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4luaudfatber Wtl gt ,te Ifk d 01
,, f y, t Pike's Hall, D.:o f ti

An exclange states that a clerk in-
-Qtvrditae t offieeat :Wa;bl gton
r inlari by an aidentat aharge

ir his duty.. t
Whatever you have to do, do it ~

wlt1 your might. Many a lawyer
made his fortune by simply work- I

n gith a will.. t

Bethlebham's Gate, Pike's Hall, De-

l•e Shepards Watch their Flock, at 4
PP's Hall,December 23d.

Men who never have had any ad-
btagem sometimes make it pp by I
ing advantage of everybody they

have dealings with.

it is said that the course of a can-
lion ball may be turned with a shin-

gle. ,'That likewise has an effect up-
ea the bawl of early childhood.

ling ott, oh. Bell's in Glee, at Pike's
Hall, Dec. 23d.

The Shepherds left their Flocks, at
Pike's Hall, Dec. 3kl.

The Bossier Banner says: Any
.ieson wanting a good homein Bos-
siler piarish, is referred to the adver-
tisement of Mr. John J. Swindle.

Farmers in Henry county, Ill., in
-the "corn belt," instead of having
corn to sell this season, are obliged to
buy such as they need for theil hogs.

Nobodys Child, at Pike's Hall, De-
eember 23d.

We are All Yawing, Yawning, Yawn-
ing. at Pike's Hall, Dec. 23d.

The State Fish Commissioner of the
'State of Texas, J. H. Dinkens, while

-:ndeavoring to board a train at Houns
ton Monday, was run over and killed.

The Buffalo Courier facetiously re-
fIers to Speaker Keifer, and rdmarks:

'Some men are born great some, men
oBichteve greatness, and some are born

in Ohio.

Alady in Hinds county, Miss., who
-bas managed her husband's farm du-

a tig his abseace the present year,
•as not only paid expeuses but lifted
a heavy mortgage on the place.

The Pirst Nowell, at Pike's Hall, De-
cember l3d.

Four Thousand Years were Wasted, at
Pike's Hall, Dec. 23d.

The Boston Post says there is a
girl in Plymouth county who has
had eighteen different lovers, and
not one of them ever got his arm
around her. She weighs 384 pounds.

A wretched looking vagabond, ar-
-rested in Cincinnati a few days since,
had on his person $250 in cash, one
United States bond for $500, a pro
.xiasory note calling for $100 and a
gold ring. Instead of spending any
of his money for a bed, he preferred
to sleep on the ground.

Youan men should be cautious how
41hey write letters to young ladies who
1rhave a penchant for flirting. A belle
of Akron, Ohio, is said to have caus-
ed a social sensation by having all
the love letters she has received
handsomely bound in a morrocco v61-
ume for her parlor table.

The agents of all the steamship
lines between Southern ports and
that of New York, state that they
are overrun with business as they
have never been before, and that
they carry increasing quantities of
yarns and domestice from Southern
manufacturers for sale in the New
York market.

While our extraordinary board of
. naval officers is recommending the

building of war ships without armor
*fr the sake of speed, and is prescrib-

ing fifteen knots for the largest, the
Cunard steamer Servia made twenty
alles an hour apon her trial trip,
.and she was built upon a plan ap-

proved by the British admiralty so
. o tobe convertible to war nes. /

A coutryman apon coatig to see
the sight. was takea'b ba t f friead

m the theatret. Whia the lights

aqased he weerdsthe use of as
.pers 5i Ikahtring it asoosety

plnedittoshis4 eaIut and

~psadn ms of it, he hsa-~ iP~ap:b nd-

eMr. do er pn seto, ;.

olution, ala o offred by r ,'
uns disoey bdope • ppoi

accords
The oou ar 9, tern t.

mempia1is theentIro'gar'nt
of :the ofare made osuffe U
virtue of an ordinance f tll i a i
New Orleans,, o Aditra .
tion Series, " ay 1te 44 ; rg
and discharging of mereban of P)

every description by a ny vesbelm 5.
boat of other water craft on tf-eLd g, A
or wharves ofthe city of New Orrians.

Said ordinance virtutlly remits to p
the Adminisatior of Commerce and e
his employees the control of all mter-
ebhandie landed at the port of New
Orleans. w

The delays allowed for removal of

all goods, accordingtto the provision'
of the second seotion, are forty-eighe
hours, but under the practical worka h

iug of the fourth section, which is too b
frequently enforced, sugar and mo-
lasses are rolled almost immediately N
from the steamboat into the sugarg I
sheds, and are isug eted to a storage l

and labor tax of fty cents to charges t
when rolled of ten cents, and when

drayed twenty1lvecentsper hogshead
-- said memorial t being required I

to 'ree the levees aom encombrance, t
or to make way for the discharge of

newly arriving vessels.
Your memorialists have frequently d

applied to the city of New Orleans
for relief in the premises, and have
failed to obtain redress. a

The practical working of these p
abusees is to further private interests tl
at the expense of the sugar industry,
and as they are seriously affecting
one of the largest and most impor-
tant of the commercial interests f
this State, they desire to appeal ton-
theLegislature for redress.

Therefore, they pray that a com- y
mittee may be appointed with power
to send for persons and papers, to ad-
minister oaths, and take such testi-
mony as shall put the General Ase-
Sembly in possession ot all fac4con-
nected with the transactions which
are alleged to injure the sugar trade
of this State; and that such further a

action be taken by your honorable
bodies as shall remedy and regulate
the same. d

EDWARD J. GAY,

D. R. CALDER, ii
JOHN DYMOND, A
DUNCAN F. KENNER,
BaDIusH JOHNSON, '

J. DAVIDSON H-ILL,
of Committee.

Senate bill, introduced by Mr Mare-
ton on Saturday last, providing for
the transfer of certain unappropria-
ted balances iq the State Treasury,
and to accrue, including the transfer
of the inteaset tax funds to the gener-

al iund, came up on its~third reading.

Mr. Wratkins maintained that the
Sbill was uncoustitutional, havinuj

three distinct objects expressed,
while the cohstitutaon astates$hateaeh
bill shall have but onie' object. *

Mr. Leake claied that this con-

etitutional provilion was covered by
the bill having but one object ex-
Spreed in its title.

A question arose as to whether sec-
tions one and two could be acted up- i
on alona.at this stage of the bill,
when the President, decided that

Sthey could not, and thatthe bill mqet
be acted upon as a whole.

The vote being taken upon the

Sthird heading and passage of the bill

S16 voted in the affirmative and 14 in
,the negative. 1

SThe constitution requiring a ma-
jority of the members elected ofeach
house to pass a bill ii their respective
fbodies, tnd sixteen being threelessa

ethan the majority of the ,Senators
ir elected, the bill failed tb pass.

SMr. Marston gave notice that ]ie'

e would on Wednesday move a coald-
i eration of the vote.

, Homuse concurrent resoltlon, pro-
--viding that the State Eogineer eram-
I ins and report to the GeneralAssem-

/I bly the eondition of the sew bsdIn

sale mad shell road Asshly iparbd.
ie Hosiiee'ooarst resolutin, pro-'

4 vdidefor a Iod t oommitotee of flae
.membe.rsfrloa iheb

a gatIe :he9e 1

a .sa amihel Readaislr paed
la w&l the - proviuuse oed b yd s M

I- n 6 Is l p #lo

4 e ieberi of the8

'bi. .o,,lt .tee on ' ". ,

provide a oijno8 eds
body Normal Colo e
buldian of athe gn

.The. 8peake). in a

n ade >at inst tIis ocate
ofyesteray e ' semig•n: + :.

House 4bll 21, to orealtes a jdiail
eipessefund board was caled pstand a
was discussed.

On motion of Chretien the.bill was .
recommitted to the Committee on Jou-

dlcia'ry. . a
The House took a recess of Ialf ah It

hour to wait for the revenue bill to B
be reported from the Committee on
Ways and Means.

At 3 o'clock the Honeereassembleda
when the Committee on Ways and
Means reported a revenue bill, the
samp being House bill No. 2, asoffer-
ed by Mr. ichardson and amended by
the committee. The report was sign-
ed by a majority of the com nmittee.

A minority report signed by .
Messrs. 8tringfellow, Cosgrove and t
Ogden, of Bossier, dissenting from
the views of the majority, was also L
presen'ed.

The bill with amendments was or-
dered to be printed.

oause bill 20, bbingphe generatl ti-
cense bill came up again with ameod-
ments from the Committee on Ways
and Means. It was ordered to be
printed with its amendments, when
the House adjourned.

A positive cure for malaria, digestive and aPr
ary trroaubles found In Brown'sIron ittra.

"Tommy," said a mother to her
little boy, "you must not interrupt a
me when I am talking with ladtf..
You must wait till we stop, and't ien
you can talk." "But you never
stop," replied the boy;

Old .adty don't be so slow, at Pike's
Hall, December 23d.

Bridget told me if I oaught, you, you
would stay, at Pike's Ball, Dec. 23,

'Reed's Gilt Edge Tomo. cures Dumb i
A' e. _

The mssuess o'n mo~t" 4ea,4SMr.O. L, Oudelays, a loading importer of Bal-
timore, has stated that nothng s asdone his

that mostt wouderfl of all tonleand reviving
medicinee-Brown's Iron Bitters. Just thik of
it:a a supper the other night, althodlokh b
i phea he ate,9 o fol ied

, ahiken d ld cream, aer which
taking adoseof Iron Bitters, hp never spent a
more pleasant night, with no dyspeptie ymp,
tons the morning.
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u Novelty Cahmeres
e orth 40p . Opera, hossiUs ane

, 1[b would lresch aellme in a the deulrable shates.

* WholDoz trie toents
n hies onl aly 50, worth $4.00.Snemralia to my new alex e whoIe ale#e

My s too k of ClothDy Gent.' Frnalul
Goods, t ate. Boots an, hoeur repote .pit

t es t setyles d hir r . nd cheaper than
ever Blere.i [IWDBLL't? l

Solar Trip shoes .li onlyt 00 per par and all other, hoeeIn like

d Can. proportion.mb I would also call the attention of dealers to y.n t r Wholesale D epartment I

here I ll goods at lw York priet0 .

o lite and e t e sle smen, who are G l
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SonsdaB. FEIBELMAnl,
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Sbor.oll MWork, Timing, Lf Etc.

AiSlag R iG Sa tres et
p n of a Cabin or a ateauen.

'rand A. B. BkROWV

Finest -- To be glven by-j,C loamaace f llJ an3 f a&f10

'uk m eraaguttee of Arrangemeats.

N. ,, B. G. OLNB,

aen and uss, es.Finest -- 'Aob eets by-~

Urie hlpn'.neieopayl.

AT BEAL'S.
dandies and Nuts.

Pure Hqomemade Stick Candy of assorted flan

-ors. Fine and Extra Fine Fancy Mixed Can.
dies; Almonds,Pecans, Walnuts, BradilNut
and Filberts.

Green and Dry Fdit#.A les O reb Ba sana, CocoanttLeLemons,

Sranberrles, and MalagaGrapes, unrt•a,
Citron, Baisins, Prunes, Cberres~ PIiurns,
Evaporated Apples and Peeled Peabee.

Fruit Preserves and Butter.Finle Shaker Preservea in Glas, e:dWsasn

ditto in, pound: Tin Cans; pes h, Apple,
Raspberry and Blaekberry Bitter.

AMseted Jtes. -C , A t e, 8twbei , ferry and Cider
J1l.4 in Bulk, Glas and Tifi.

ifctd l Meat.
Sealed Ar.Tlight Cana, thi'e sizes, atO, 40 and

o5 nents each.
Pickles and lB4q.

English and Domestic Pickles In arious styles
and of best quality; Sauces of various -kinds
and finest quality.

Canned Fruits and Veetables.
Peaches, Pine Apple Strawberries, Egg Plums,

Green Gages, rapes andlgs ;. Green Corn,
Breen Peas Keliroeoms, Tomatoes, Okraand
Okra and "omanlmes Mixed.

Pltu Pudding.Choice Goods, one and two pound Tins; Prices

moderate, stock 'imited.
Olives and Olive Oil.

Fine, Plain and Stuffed Olives, and Finest
qualityof Salad 011.

imported and DOmestie.
Fine Boneless Sardines in Oil, Fine 'Sardines

with Tomato Sauce. Sardines in OiL.
Canned Fisk, Etc.

Skmon, Lobster, Fresh MackerseLysters,ClamaOMim and Fish Chowder, and rab Meat.
Canned and Potted.

Cooked Corn Beef B roast-Beet, Boned Tud ey,
.'Otted•-Tongue, Tprkey, Ham and Chicken,
Dq•led Ham and Lunoch Tongue.

Plain nd Sell•-tlsg of finest qullty.

Butter and .8rPe
Leisaa Cae" Syrup, Creamery Goshen and

Cooking Bfttter.
Cheese.

FyuN0wY4Wygee Cow*aod pl5#.aWbChebesp
Sapsags, Griyer ~qand~oaefhtt

-PFPgoy and`8tand~L
Cr kern of V Mous Id Tea Oakes,

S- a *odllcam O kers .

-Iopqm Se Mea ro sa bet Daetid

CO orlaoite a sd Ta
beig dsoftholrkldetobslhmat. Good
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3,5,11,15,51,58,69,99, 50,20,20,50,35,60,30,10,10,10,10,10,10,40,10,10,10,40,60,60,60,35,35,10,10, 42,37,38,38,20,12, 40,51,27,31,50,28,20,20,

20056,20062,20061,

21306,21306,21316,21306,21304,21304,21304,21292,

21
6
48,21640,18843,18843,18843,21640,21648,

23164

,23209

,

23863,23810,23815,23815,23815,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23808,23839,23839,23839,22668,22668,22668,22668,22668,23929,23938,23938,22668,23959,23968,23811,23811,23810,23810,23798,23810,23796,23807,23792,23786,22668,23805,23805,23805,23804,23804,


